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【Technical  Specification】

Plasma outlet

Lanyard

Model

Voltage

Power

Shell material

Weight

Noise
Ion tube 
quantity

Size Ion tube size

PS-300T

5 V  DC 

23~15 m

≤10 dB

96*57*25mm

1.0 W

ABS

150 g

1（Standard）

30 mm

Battery Ion tube life2600mAh 17000 Hours

【Composition  Unit】
Plasma Ions

Please�read�the�instructions�before�use

PS-300T

Plasma Air Disinfection Purifier

Application 
area



【Maintenance  Notice】

【warning】 【Use and Characteristics】 【Product Use】

Pressing,Turn ON/OFF 

Short press to switch 

between high and low 

gears Low gear:blue 

light High gear:green light

Plasma outlet

Switch/adjust button

USB connector

Red light flash when charging

Enjoying fresh air all 

time,suitable for whole 

population

【Product�Size】

1.Don't get water into air purifiers. 

2.Keeping away from fire,battery inside. 

3.Don't fall it from high place,don't open the shell. 

4.Don't use this product in operating rooms, emergency 

rooms or intensive care units in hospitals and can't use 

it in places which may cause interference of medical 

equipment(It i s not recommended for patient s with heart 

di sease or cochlear implant wearers)

1.Please read this manual carefully before use. 

2.Free services can be provided with warranty card and 

invoice,welcome to contact us if you need technical support. 

3.Customers can get 1 year warranty service from us with

 product related invoice and  documents. 

4.Please keep the warranty card properly so that the 

warranty can be obtained when the product needs repair. 

5.The company is not responsible for the following repair 

services beyond the product, but we can still provide you 

with paid services.

Products due to improper use or storage. 

Products without warranty card or other valid documents. 

Products due to unstable power supply voltage or beyond 

the normal voltage range or power supply and installation 

does not meet the electrical installation requirements. 

Promotional products. 

Products damaged caused by irresistible natural disasters. 

Products beyond maintenance period,damaged due to not 

follow the rules and methods of application.

 

Shell is flame retardant ABS material. 

Plasma ions generator play a long-lasting and active 

positive and negative ion purification effect. 

This product can be used for a long-term.

The product is small and easy to carry. Battery inside 

and can lasts for a long time. It is suitable for cars, 

personal desk, bedrooms, desks,wardrobes,shoe 

cabinet,refrigerator bags and suitcases other places 

with small spaces that are easy to breed odor, 

formaldehyde, bacteria, and viruses. It is effectively 

preventing and killing infectious diseases.
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